
1. Go to the mall and have a 2. Purchase or make stickers of 3. Make a video and/or audio 4. Arrange for flowers, pizza, etc. 5. Send a package containing all
photo of yourself put on a your child’s name and stick tape of you reading bedtime to be delivered to your child the things your child will need if
pillow case and then send it to them over the names of a stories. Send them to your before or after a special evening he or she gets sick. For example,
your child. If you have a favorite character in one of their favorite child along with the book. (a play, recital, sports game). you could send a can of chicken
cologne you might want to put books. You can also get a Include a note telling them noodle soup, a special blanket
a little bit on the pillowcase picture of your child’s face and how proud you are of their or pillowcase, a video or audio
to remind your child of you. place it over the character’s face. accomplishment. tape wishing them a speedy

recovery, crossword puzzles,
a stuffed animal, etc.

6. Send home a photo documentary 7. Have a star officially 8. Send a postcard attack. 9. If both you and your child 10. Try including surprises in with
of what you do all day when you named after your child. (Send a postcard every day have access to cell phones, the letters: fast food wrappers,
are away. Be sure to include Call 1-800-282-333. for a week straight. Try to then go fishing with them foreign currency, pencil shavings,
things like what you eat, how send postcards from unique from a distance. coasters, Band-Aids, your own
you travel, etc. Things that you places.) art, flower petals, Sunday
might think are boring, your comics, sand, fortunes from
kids will be very interested in cookies, newspaper clippings,
seeing. Have your child do the stamps, old shoe laces, or
same. crumbs from breakfast to

show you were thinking of them.

11. If both you and your child have 12. Find unique things to write your 13. Send home some money so that 14. Write a news letter. Have a 15. If your child does not already
access to the internet, then go letters on: for example, things your child can go to the ice cream regular issue of your own family have access to a speaker phone
on a virtual field trip together. your child likes — favorite color parlor. Be sure to send a special newsletter with columns about then buy one. Set the phone in
Be sure to use a free program of paper, stickers, or pictures letter along that can only be read each child, family events, the middle of the room, and
like AOL Instant Messenger so of things they like. Fun objects — at the ice cream parlor. If you exciting news etc. you will be able to have dinner
you can communicate with each coaster, napkins, paper tray both have access to cell phones with them, be there as they
other while looking at the web liners at restaurants, barf bags, then you can both be at an ice brush their teeth and get ready
pages. A couple of places to old handkerchiefs, pictures of cream parlor talking over your for bed, etc.
start would be Nasa at you, or of favorite spots. Paper ice cream.
www.nasa.gov or PBS at cut into special shapes (holiday
www.pbs.org. shapes like shamrocks or

hearts). Puzzles (cut your
finished letter into pieces, try
sending one piece at a time).

16. Start a letter and take it with 17. Play Internet games together like 18. Make a package that contains 19. Choose a photo from your photo 20. Begin a Life’s Lessons Booklet.
you throughout the day. Add a Jeopardy or Wheel of Fortune, cookie cutters and the album that you can send to your Each week write down a few
sentence every now and then both of which can be found at non-perishable ingredients of child and then write a letter of the lessons you’ve learned
and be sure to add where you sony.com. Other games that can your child’s favorite cookie so explaining the events in life and how you learned
are when you write the different be found on the Internet include you can “help” them bake while  surrounding it. those lessons. When the
sentences — i.e. an elevator, golf, card games, chess, checkers. you are away. booklet is full, send it to
taxi, café, etc. Sim City, strategy games etc. your child to use.
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